
i<E' MEETING OF SEPTBME.BR JO, 1985 

Agenda• !,Trips --Past and Future1 II. l'iovember N&L and two pam
. phlets in January, III. Ongoing Communica'tiOns 1 IV. G&li 

II.Pext. Issue of~ 

l, T)le l97cis and 80s restro:::pecti ve and the MW pamphlet: 
Raya said that the JO Year Retrospective, the second part 0f which 
will appear in the November issue of i:&.L, will end as we reach the 
1980s 1:>\lt not include those years; the reader!': will be tnld that 
the 1980s will be inc1Uded·alnng with these two parts in a new pam-
phlet in January, The ~eason that I am going to deal only with the 
1970s has nothing to_do with how long it is, but deals with three 
points •. That reason is directly related· to the ·fact.that this year 
all revolvl!s a~_qinid;·the.perspective of a bi-weekly next year, The 
road to a bi-weekly must not 'remain a slogan. It is of the essence · 
j ·~'' philosophy, for journalism, and fC'r projection of the whC'le cf 

·! ': ~~ist.,.llumanism, Take the. first point C'f the three I referred to 1 
"'"'"·''"''·'':'~:i,:.,.~,l!,qui;l:e.ei making' a category. o:f i;he :fact that became sn crucial'in · ''-''·:·''"i·"7\':·e.;;;;; 

. : the, l97Qs -- that the readers o:f News &: Letters did nnt really know 
. · i.'-~ ·whole o:f Marxist"-Humanism, It is true that WE'\ have tried to 
· r.rc.ctice ,our principle o:f no df:t:ference between inside and outside .• 

It is true tha-t we have no internal \JUlletins, that is to say, any
.one can buy. any bulletin, all o:f which are· <'IJenly advertised in N&L, 
·It).s n.otrY.l;b9: ;that t~e readership -- l'ls again:;;t the r:lf:r.'hcr r:' N&L11 .. 
Pru.t~d/' als'Wibuted .free -~ C':f our bulletins is considerauly 
_:;mall!!r than the .readership o:f C'lur paper. It was expressed by us 

':;.~enever the objective situation demanded it when we began publish
. bg,.''in addition to the monthly· paper; a) IIPLs and PPLs: b) Per
spectives, c) Discussion Bulletin:s. ·!But it was 1975 before we pub-
lished the· Draft Perspectives, in fuil, in N(:L i tsel:f. . 

· The second 
point is.that not only did our PPLs not got the same readership, 

:but, the ,whol,e question o:f the process C'f working c:-n a book, -long. be
:fc.f:..l it is ever -published, was not reflected in the paper. Indeed, 
•I first found that I had le:ft out from the 1960s retrospective what 
I :foiJna in .tho Archives -- the letters from 1967, l<'ng b.e:forc the 
Black/Red .. Ccnf.erence, which show the process o:f..working C'lil P&R, I.n-

.. ·.deed, to ··make the point stronger, the truth is that way back in 
···.: o.l960 in. my ·letter to Marcuse, I had broache1 the whole question t'l:f . 

. ·:Absolute .. Idea and its relationship to the cnlonial revC'llutions that 
··v1ere.· sweepfng the Third 1'/orld, · · 

· : . The third point is the Archives them- · 
3elves· that·likewise have to become part •f the retrt'IElpectivo, 

'other. than .. just. mentioning them, For example, as everyone knows,the 
. March ·21 lecture in Detroit at 1/SU resulted in my telling stc:-ries 



·under what I would call "duress" -- i.e. Dr. Mason's insistence that 
. I had. to include some perscmal events -- but which actually broup:ht 

· tci light, in retrospe¥~o~+.how alive ann rele~•ant was 1917. It was - · 
·the Russian Revolutio1'171tad its Humanist influence on me as I instinc-. 
tively without knowing such a category was always searching for new 
forces of revolution, on labor, on Black dimen·sion, on Youth, and how 
to fight unrier the whip of counter-revolution, which then v:asTn the 
form of the Palmer Raids, . 

It is all of this -ilhat madf;l It imperative 
for me to separate the 1970s from the 1980s, to leave the 1980s for 
the pamphlet itself, because -- and I stress that word, b:ecause -
it actually so unites phllosophy and ·journa,lism and the need there
fore·for the minimum of a bi-weekly that, unless this infuses all of 
us, in growth of membership, in making this year what will prove the 
need for the bi-weekly, we will not succeed in realizing it next 
yr,ar. 

I 

Finally, Raya reported two meetings sh~ han had with 
Lou on the nP.w Introducti~~ to the Frantz Fanon ramphlet, Lou 
felt that the Appe»,dix sh:'luld not be left only to th£~ Africanand 
Carib.bean.writers l'!n·Negrituder but that we should reproduce the 

. PPL l'ln'·Gr~natl.a, R11.ya ·repertetl.· also a lnttcr frrm Nichelle desrrib-, 
ing A meeting l:lich!Jlle· had. attend~d where Robt. Hi?-1 h'l.d J!llid£~- ':l . ·· 

. pr<;~i3entation on. ;'e~gae·.mus1c, as 1f that were !!1ft Black dl.l!lensl.~l'l • 
• Raya fol t ·it gave us a chance· tr.>' have a fr'etnote on CLRJ, l.f wn 

includAd the Grenada PPL~ R;-t and Le>u will meet. to work out th"'. · 
'actu'lil draft of the Introductien, tn be sent to John Alan, on.·Oot, 

9, lO,. and 11. 


